
LECTUcRES.
J-B Second Lecture ef our Itegu-
lar Course wvill (D.V.) ho (le-
livered on M\onday 2 !st inst.,

lahy 1Zev. Principal Grant, of
Kingston. Thle subject chosen is eue,
likely te interest, andi the ability cf the
Lecturer is te well known to roquiro fuir-
ther comment. TIhe chair wilI bae occnpied
by our P-residlentl Hlon. S. H1. Blake. Plans
are niov oen at the lIall. Mu(,znbers and
others wilt do well tocall early.

MEETINGS FOR BIBLE STtJDY
AND PR.&YER

WiI(D.V.) ho luelil at Shîaftesbury Hall,
duringç the conuing fortnigbt according te
the following pregrammie

FiIIST \VEEK.
Menday. Noveniber 21St.-" Our dependence

on the Holy Spirit for Light.-R ev. Canon
B3aldwin, of Mentreal.

Thursday, Nov'eniber 24th. -,' 0ur dependence
on the Holy Spirit in Prayer." -Rev. H. M.
P>arsons.

Friday, Nevember 2sth.-" 0ur dependence
on the Holy Spirit iii Service."-Rev. John
Petts, D.D.

MNeetings held froni 4 te 5.30 paîn.

THE OBJEOT 0F FAITE[.

g-ELIBVE the B3iblo and thon j
Dshalt besa~ved. INo. There isJ

"Believo on tue Lord Jesusi
Christ and thoii shalt ho saved." Pe net
trouble yonrself iii the first instance about
questions connc-cted '%vitli the book eof
Geniesis, or difficulties sngigested by the
book of PZevelation. Lot tho wars of the
Jews alone in the înieantiinie, and disiniss
Jonahi froiuî your mmnd. Look te Je-sus.
get acquaint-'d wVith Him i:-isteui te Hic
word :-btlievo in liini :-trust IIimi:
obey lIini. * Tis le ail that is asked of yen
in-the fmrst instance. After yen have ho-
lieved on Christ and takenl Ilini as your
Saviour, yonr Naster, yonr Meeyen
-will not be slow te find eut that Il ail
ScriPture is given by inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine, and for re-

Iproof, and for correction, and for iinstruc-
tion. in gedIliniess." You miay nover have

1ail your difficulties solved. or ail your oh-
jectionis molt, but yout wilI ho sure of your
touaidatioii ; yen will feel thiat Yeur feet
are planted on the IlRock of Ages. "---
Dr. (Jibson.

TICKETS, PLEASE.

FCKET,"S - tickets, please,"
said the -nard one dark
11i01t, as we stopped for a
fewv minutes at a wayside

tainbefore w'e reachied the great city.
Instantly every one pulled out tho required
ticket. he gulard wvas satisfied. 1 ldon't
suppose lie looked t e c what sort, of
coats wve hiad on, or if wvo looked respect-
able. 1 fancv lie dîd'nt look at 2is at ail.
Ail hie wantedl -%as the ticket: and egitain
it is no onc in the carrnage attoinpted to

esao~ ithout a ticket by pleading his
i'espe<ctability, and tiîat ho was So-and-so,
an influential, individual. \Vhat a fool
hoe woulol have beon, seeing the railway
regulation distinctly stated that lie imut
have a ticket! Foolishi as it may seemn,
this is just whiat over se mnany are doing
on the bigjonirney. They are going Up te
tic bar ef God intending te plead their
re1*qiousnPses and their rcespedcalâlity.
God lias plainly dceclared in bis time-tabto,
Il WIwn I sec the binood I ivill »csjs over
nloî" (Ex. xii. 13). And yet they hurry
on te tho bar of G-xot as if it ivas written,

IlWIwn 1 sec yen are rP1qiozis I icill IpasR
ovi!r ?/'l", 02-" Il Whcit r sec i/our flCLtO oit
the comimunion roll 1 iwill pass over yoit."
What inadnesse God will net allow'hinî-
self te o bcmadeoeut a liar ini that way.
XVhat ho lias written ho wvill hold by.
eader, are yen wrashed in tho blood of

Christ? In the great day God ivili miake
inquisition for bklod (Ps. ix. 12). Whiea
lie inquixes for ît, what will yen. do?1 Will
yon point te your ehurcli attendance, and
church nenibership, and yeur attention te
religion?1 It wvon't do. God is net goingr
te put eut a now Bible iii tho j udgunent-
day. If net sheltered b'y Ille bleedz yeu
intist perisli !-&lect cd.


